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mditobial notes
ong tint^ massacre—Qulnn^ Delaney and a

We know nothing peireonally ol thle 
man White, but he anawer», we doubt not, 
the deeoription given by Orettan of a 
leading Dublin Orangeman whom the 
Irish patriot stigmatized ae “a lurid tra- 
ducer of hie country, the excommunicated 
of hie fellow-citizene, the regal rebel, the 
unpunished ruffian, the bigoted agitator. 
In the dty a A rebrand, In the court a liar, 
In the etreeti a bully, in the Held a cow
ard."

genlue el the Irieh people la affection." "BIEL END BIB JOHN.” of the ableet men In the country
“Nothing," continuée the Democrat, "ia —— other» the Hon. Wm. MaodougeU, no
eo conducive to purity of morale ae The Congregational Cbureh here de. friend of the Catholic Church or o t e 
domeetlo affection. The woman who light» in the poeeeeeion of a clergyman Province of Quebec hold—that Kiel nea not 
love» her husband will not betray him." who hae all the boldnew and but little of had a fair trial. I» he not aware a men 
Gout »en affirm» ( fPanderungan dtr KeUm) the ability of the molt noted of American a» thoroughly patriotic 11 , ’ ?
that the Celt», even when they were wmational pulpit orator». From time to bti hearer», are Atmly convinced ta o 
pagan», generally led pure live» and time he announce» diicoune» on all man- execute Riel were a grave political blun - 
admired chastity. He give» u» eome net of topic» calculated to awaken eager derl Wa» it, we e»k him, by a uiele»» 
terrible example» of this where Celtic curioelty, if not genuine interest, among a effusion of blood that the American gov- 
women defended their honor or pun- certain elate of people, especially that eminent, after a gigantic civil war, healed 
iehed it» outrage in a manner at onee eection of the community as ready to the difference between the two motion» of 
tragic and heroic.” “worship" with one mlnieter ae another, the country 1 Mr. Hunter, we are eony

The Democrat thee dim'the memorable or, for all they think of religion, to while to any, apoke for effect, he appealed to the
saying of St. Patriek : “There wee per- away the dull hour» of Sunday, enjoying lowsat pwaioni of hie auditory. HI» len- 
Ueularly one Irish girl whom I had the pleaearee el the eock-plt or other gaage le that of the bigot and the partisan, 
baptised. She wae gentle bom, beauti- equally exaitleg pmtimee. On Banday not ol the patriot Ol him we aright well 

already el a marri eg» last Mr. Hunter preached en "Biel and aek in the wend» ol a great Irish orator : 
able age. After a few day» ehe earn» air John." He began, godly man that he "I» thle man a teacher of the Qoepa), and 
bank and mid to me that a messenger of la, by expresring Sear, leer that the politl- a mlnieter ol the Oed of matey, ol chanty 
God hod appeared to her, advising her eel principle»—be muet have meant inrtl- and benevolence P1 
to beeome a virgin of Christ and live ration»—ol the country were not being laid 
united to God. Six day» after aha ob on the foundation» ol truth and righteoue- 
teined with the greatest joy and avidity 
what ehe «ought. The eame may be 
said of all the virgin» ol God; their par. 
ente, thorn remaining pagan», Inetead of 
approving of it, pereooute them and load 
them with obloquy, yet their number 
inereaees eouetantly; and, Indeed, of all 
those that have been thue born to Ohriet 
I cannot give the number.” This, the 
Democrat well aay», U still the chief
eharaeteristie of the Irieh race. In the I public virtue, which he defined ae love 
early day» of Christianity they not only I (0r truth, for tight, for country and for 
overspread their own country with home. Mr. Hunter went on, we ate told 
monasteriee, but from the sixth to the I by a city contemporary, to explain the 
ninth eenturies held conventual eetab- different law» by which the people ate 
liehmente in Scotland, France, But- governed, which he divided into three 
gundy, Belgium, Aleaee, Bavaria, Tyrol, | hind», divine, human and moral How 
Switzerland and other oountriee.

I They looked for juitiee at hi» hand» end 
, I that justice, » vindication ol their national 

and Catholic character, which Borne bas 
‘ 1 never failed to render, they have bad. 

The Pontllcate o| Leo X1IL will be one 
forever glorious in Iriih annal».

__ The Advertim mye that “Thom who \ 
undertake to make the French Roman jn, 

murionarie» reeponrible for the in 
b.m«n in the North-Weet are alto. frie 

uuther ml»taken a» to their effort». The No 
CatboUc mimionariee again and he 1 

.—In warned the government of the im- wei 
TTi-fl danger They did not instigate | ,tU( 
Lvthiy were whoUy uneble to control it.” tait
_The WeaUni Catholic very truly Kir

“Parente who do not give their Qu, 
-uumb a Catholic echool education are 0f 1 
- fuiailtng the precept ol God in this Lu 

tnb M they ate bound to instruct dur 
matter» pertaining to theireter- 0f 

ml miration. If children grew up indU-1 mo 
•guettetheir reUgfon, end Ignorant ol the 
Oed-, holy law*, thrir parente are reapon- lu^ 
gMe before the Lord 1er the amener ol goo 
«hrir training.” An:

-ft. Manitoba Em Prm cornets I and 
urffh good remen the Mlnnmpoli» TrOww prfc 
I* «peaking el the ■all-pox epidemic in | ten 

If the «mall-pox mare In Mon
ths», m hinted by the Trhtmt, kept I »pi 
#ut el l~V—AmerUaoe ol the Bno in 1 
fît*, it hae done great good. But, m ncc 
fte Frm Prut jaatly remark», Montreal UI yee 
pet Canada, no more than Minneepoli» 1» log 
ft. United State».

— The citizen» ol London by a decidve the 
uete pronounced themielv* on Wednee- inb 
day, the 2nd imfc, in favor ol Queen’» to i 
jgik for Fair purpoma. The vote, the edr 
L_ui gum oa»t in London, itood a» loi- •*! 
Mwi: Ino

■tse esttotlc Uitote
PenuebeaW

General Agente:
gum Donat Crowe and Luke King. 

Ottawa Agency : 
r.Oen’l Agent, 7»

vertlelng rate» made known on applt-

THE BUPPREStlON OF MOBMON-
ibm.

The growth of Moemooism «till eon- 
tinuee, despite the Edmund»’ law and 
repeated Preeldential declaration». From 
the Liverpool Daily Pod, of the Mod el 
June last, we take the following : "What-

««esses 1 jjnïï," STS—, «.
elder» have unmiatakeably Ike gift of

the
mp>

and int the SPAIN AND GBRMANY,
them

A more high handed invasion el Inter- 
the leisure ol the 

Caroline lalaade by Germany, it were im- 
poerible to conceive. Tkm Islande, form
ing an archipelago of Oceanic», between 
the Phillipinee, the Ledronw, the Marehall 
Mande and Papua, hate lor mere than 
ttfoe hundred years been in the undii- 
pu ted pomrarion of Spain. Diecovered in

The Ottawa Oitiven hm, we are told, J843’ wm
the attention ol the Minister ol U aria they contain 1^00 equate mile»,

M illtia to the caw ol Ueul Mackay.of the **•*1 population of about 30,000, mostly 
68th Battalion, who, it ie aU^d, UU1, ““"T*- ThmtiUnd^ pmt ol the domrin 
drank to the health ol Riel and Dumont, otepowertoug friendly to Germany, were 
at a banquet in the billage ol Papineau- Utely -«bed upon without reaeon or pro- 
ville. The Ciiùen, il we are correctly ™Uon bf the Utu, power. Intern, 
informed, demand, the dtimlwrt of Lieut '«f»8 prevail, throughout Spain on the 

from the form for publicly drain- «object, and anti-German demonstration» 
ing a cup In honor of the MetU hero*. *"• taken place at the SpenUh Capital 
We do not proporo to dUcum Mr. “4 luly
Maekay’e action or theÇSûw’f conten- publie feeling runt «..gu in .avor of Spain, 
lion, being perfectly mtieled to leave the What aggravate, the offence of Germany U 
r-....- jn th, i..,*. »! the Minister of the fact that Spain and it» monarch
Militia. But we beg respectfully to call h»Tt lot many yearn been on the mort

h. d.flned them we are not told, but we the attention of that honorable gentleman ambabb ternu with that power. It ti 
The IWrol continue. iU bmutiful | «.Ikmed that he gmclouel, folforeted to the U-giug. urod b, on. M. jo, White, difficult toumlmrtand upon what pound

that man hed certain in- of St. Mary’», Ontario, at an Orange meet- » wanton «P«‘ ®« affpwion the
“The, went to the ialande wrapped in I Mienablerighta^whleh human law. could ing hi Belfort, held eome time last month : “^j^^****
ow, mantled in mist, and lashed by , lnUr(„1 ^ He lik.wlm condee- “He, Major White, hm had nineteen °‘th* German flag on territory over which

tempmte—the dismal Hebrides, the , . that th» half breed» had year»’ experience in tLc Canadian Volun- the Spanish oolore had without question
Farm ulande, and even Iceland, which I «ended to admit that the ball breed. cm uU them that they eo long waved. The iatendty of the
they visited and inhabited long before I grievance» ol a character to excite unrest wwe prindpeUy composed ol member» of feeling aroused among Spaniards bv thi» 
the Norwegian» discovered it They and unearinw. The exiiteco» of throe the Loyal Orange Association. (Applause.) maT be Inferred from the tnrbu
evangelised Seotland, entered England. grlt------m not, however, he held, I Th. men who* life-blood Ant bedewed ”a“*e‘ m*T iof««dfroin the turbu-
and completed the oonveraion d the ? ... Mhellion e-Ming the soil of their young Dominion in de- lent ,e•ni, onaoted in Madrid and elm-
Anglo-Saxon, which St Auguetine had 1 )“u,7 bioodriiel and-rebeUmn. addmg I ^ », theil rigiu aid of their lewe, in where. On the night ol the 6th of 
commenced. The austerity of their the «weeping étalement, which the very i#fanc# o[ th2r hearth» and ol their September crowd» ol excited men and 
dootrinee oonetituted the diffieulty of event» under ooaeideration diiprove, that I homes, were Orangemen. It ie the eame „the miaeionera—a diffieulty they tri- no country under hmvro powewad more to-daV. When thS minion. ol Popmv *h°llÜn«
umphed over. The pagans whom they th, o( Lu^mcee than rose In the north-wert-lor when 10 BUenarck." Polieem.n and
---------»—» i- -i-1se rarioue oountriee “cUi“w , , M papers were captured, among them wae guard» were either murdered or mutilated

polygamist» like the Mormon»- Canada. Lout» Biel, according t Mr. whlt he UUeved wae called among by the uncontrollable populace. BUmarck -
.—-reed in eenauality, devoted to Ueen-1 Hunter, h«d no right, after being beniahed I Romsni,u an •‘indulgence” to the rebel» offered to , aJiedicatinn
tioueneee, and elavee to their amenai op I y0g g political offence, to come back to I for thirty day», which goee conclusively to , . u „petite.. Yet they triumphed over 2e d ^ „ th, hrif-broM. to riiow that p^aev vu at the bottom' ol •* «*• dl«e'llt7 * th« ““‘ration of a
obeteolee presented by thoee vioea, and I Canada, an p Jljtlthe rebeUion. When this tiring took friendly power. To UUa Spain will likely
reconciled the native» to Him whose revolt. Here we make a diriinetio . pUce lt WM y,, Orangemen who again 0f neeeerity be forced to agree, notwith-
‘burden ie light,’and whose moralityie Riel had a perfect right to come back, but ^ere Aret in the field in defence of the the humiliation involved hy the
the civilisation of the world. The idea none whatevar, of course, to excite men to I British Union, which wee sought to be 7™V, , . , 7 „
U that while their mieeionere are preehh- d fr has not, overturned. It was Orangemen who led ^option ol euch a coures, for, ae all
ing, the Irieh laity will multiply in the f*”111 ......... . ... . th.t the charge at Batoche. The men who Europe know», Bismarck hae not aehred
Territory of Salt Lake. They will oet- however, we maintain, been proved that followe4Bthe late lamented Colonel Wil- 0f a claim to the i-ian-t. hut that which
grow the Mormon», because chmtityi i» it wm he or the helf-breed, began the who eenied the rebel work» and inedent amnemiTenem confers,
fruitful, and the offspring ol the virtuoue I hostilities. We are o Uriel re. of opinion I crushed out tee rebellion, were men who I _ _™. ,gmdu2ly beeome multitudinous. Some [hat item, not Our fixed conviction ti wore the color, they woro to-night- The patriotie fever roeme to have 
teinpof-thie nature hm been obeerveffito I . (applaueei—and if the critieal timcteould oroeeed the Atlantic, foe. at a meeting
the town» of New England. The ijeA Ithattheee^poor people wave goaded on to I aojteoee here tonight ehould be held on the 6th in Havana, to take action
settled in thoee town» in limited ngm-1 revolt. But m they ate benighted papieta, I upon «boulder their mueketa and I in connection with the eeisuro of the 
hb™, but, owing to the multiplicity I the enlightened and eithetic Mr. Hunter I fight in the un» righteou» cauee, he wa» I _ ,, , , . rinn
of their offspring, they have beeejpe I ^ »ympathy‘_for teem. Hear him I confident that victory would perch upon I Catwhne Ialande, 8,000 pereone were in 
numerically powerful. They are, „>n 1 , r I their bannere.” (Applauee.) I attendance, and enthusiastic speeehee
wSsy-SSSlw"?1 '■ (M, 1 ™h ^.,..1. » b. «m».

* # 7 * # # * - I rebeUion, and stained hie hands with the I even from ilUitis offioen Î Are the re* I °* "• °* Cubs to the Home
“They will rot an example to tee lier- I blood of nearly threeecote of brave Can- conTietloo» ol nearly one-half the Government in ease of war. The im-

mons, of seal and continence, which may edien boye, and carried desolation to a ( r to be time outraged ImenM of 1800,000 wae offered bysy n:stms1 h testeri.tiTBiri^b,^.^te^oirsc ^ r* tmake them amenable to thoee Chri»5»n I tried and condemned, and the beet portion I patriotiem ol Canadien Catholic, to be I P“ebaae of men-of-war. Among the 
precept, which the Irieh retained when | of the population of Caneda bad Aen up lœpugcd, their Uyalty to thrir eoantry "wntione adopted »rse one urging 
the English abandoned them." , I and «aid amen. TMivwchapt»A All ^ publie lif, frygeg and fra- trsderi »u»iwnd relation» with tier- 

No better plan could be devieed for over <^*^0P”'}1Ri™ lt ma”vmd^not dueed by men »uch m thle White t Thi» ™“7 P*"1”! “hml négociation», 
the effacement of Mormoniam than the I th . h had earned the death of 40 or »o of I man dwervee inetent dlemisaal from the I 8Pein ™ unfortunately not in a position 
planting ol an Irish colony in their terri-1 innocent Canadian boys. They wanted I mtne» he hae di^iaced by hie foul-1 enter 0,61*,t« «gainst a power like 
tory. It ic only by social and religious I hie eentence to be changed to one of I laneuaee. The Mini.ter of I Germany. But the Oeetilian ie high-

that euch a peet can, after alb imprisonment for life, eo that in four or ““““ . . . . y. spirited and if driven to fight will make
* . n ... ! five or six or icven rear» he could be par- Militia own it to the country to do this a ^ ltand. Nor wtilhe be withoutbe overcome. The handfal of Irish Cath I doned outright That wm what the act of justice. Too long hM our volun- friends' We have not ourwelvee the 
olio, in the territory of Utah have French Romeo Catholic population of L,,, foroe in Ontario been a mere egglo- lemt doubt that in a war between Ger-
already, by the iofluenee of example and 1 the Province of Qoebw: wanted mwt,on 0( Orange lodge». It ie time a many and Spain, the latter power would
theirs^l onbriutif -f^th^,8i, Mm ^ J* L,. wete put te thti anomriy Md injo.- te^flt^d^tht
much to keep the evil within cheek. I would aken inch en interet in I tlce. Catholic» have more real rtake in * ymp« T
We hope to hear of large aooeMion» to I hi m f No, they were Frenchmen and | Canada than the moral and political serf, 
their number. The climate i» one of tee I Roman Catholic», and Riel wm a French-1 who (0y0W y,. Orange banner. They
finmt in th. world, and the .oil in man, Bo™-0“hriX.ud no m:tt«r ^ „„ proTed ^ ^

pUorn moot luxuriant in ite producte, ^ hl hai he had to be let off. If bold the honor and interMte ol Canada, i Thl followln, notto. uk,n ^ y,,
whüe in mineral wealth and ite opportu str John Maodonald wiU not do thU the, I and cannot, therefore, tamely submit to a,im 
nitiee for industrial development it U threaten him with thelow of the support ^ even at the hand» ol a Militia M? rohn

—1V-"-».™- i-iit’jasiattinKzsE
-UC”' ‘gsa.zaaaattsl >».• «.1 jasaara

to the advertisement in another column th, demand. He dare not do it. The ».It to , weU-knowa laet teak the mi.i.- S S&rïo The mmuiye cero.
ol the “Brittih-American Hierarchy,” I opinion of aU rlghtthluklng men would L„ ol Muitiet who roece»»frily;iilmfùb» I J,|mVflktj^ Cto^h!^d" wû 
justly termed the finmt lithograph in eol- I lot” him from It. - I the campaign, Ie a Catholic, aA.îdïîlj® I fuert if ' 'kV tajîj, Kennedy of
our» ever produced in America. This I What doe» Mr. Hunter mean bytheltionof our volunteer fored'‘v*r6d flWJ I tiwdebS«e3ii»hi;J -a< the bride,"Rev. 
splendid picture should command a redd, beet portion of tee people of Canada î îhTÏÇ^^hSwf CM^' MfoLTK
•ale, in faet no CathoUe family in Canada Doee he mean Oongregatkmeliete, or K, ted they creditabl" -tbânguUhed ZZ.' Th! brida wd bridïïirid^Miw 
ehould be without a copy. The general 1 Methodist», or any of the other eeotariee T I themmlvM in every engagement in whieh I Maggie Murray, of Syraeuee, eraregroatly 
agent for Canada ie Mr. F. A. Laforfet, I If eo, we deny hie amertion though the, I ‘herwere ealled into action. The totem admired by aU present, onueount of the
BwUb’0nU • I”bUndpe,ru,ia<‘he“ript"”.y^iy fotehuhiSl Îto,teo5teimBritoS teSSS^.1 — <x*tamm- I>*

seeking to hamonise the plemuree of 1 »iway« fight, never «topping to ask at what I g-r-
the old with the austerities of the new I altar they kneeled. They Were not at li«h «Wle.: The wedding party, altetle
toetament, Mr. Hunter, like others of I the front m Orangemen or Cathollee, but I wrvieeat the ehteeh, returned to tee reri- 

We learn with great plemure that Mr. I his ilk and doth, spoke out of hatred of I ■ V d,.[TOd"* wd?lr» 1 denee ol Mr. and Mrs. Klggins. on Caroline
Vui Horae, of the C. P. R., hm MuM a to OathoUo feltow-oitistim, he spok. to iToVto wZh,Td1b,^
circular annouuoing the appointment ol I diffuse acrimony and disseminate die- inch an important poritlon in the velun- hérite» being drunk the happy couple 
Mr. T. G. Shaughneeey m Aietitant Gen- oord; he epoke, we tell him plainly, to tear form of thie country, could my started lor New Yori, where the, pur-
era! Manager of all the Company’» liliee. I set man agaimt man, not to inetruot hi» w“ tbe. ‘minion» of Popery pen pasitng their honeymoon. The bride
We congratulate Mr. Shaughnw, on hie people in the great principle, of moral. y,e°NerttWMt!’ «.d that thev h t L°,UÏR ^ “«“7 mtemned and re-
much deserved promotion. He ti poe- it, or to inouloate habite of induetry, preewd by ‘Orangemen.’ Tbs ‘papeev’ wot tee^affLtion tod7o!rf ^«Jby béé
eeeeed of all the induetry, foresight tod sobriety, and eontentment; he spoke to could not have been at the bottom ol the amiability ol character. Her aNt-"-»,
executive ability required in the high port-1 incite claM against class, not to bind ««bellion for we all remember that Father I wben we consider it ie for good, arauree u» 
tion to which he hra been retied. By hie men together in theholy bonds of Chrie- SÎfrw nrâvTnt teTÎ^Sï? .,5 2f loWl h,0WeTer' ,tend«r . 
promotion the Canadian Pacific RaUwa, tian brotherhood or proclaim the peace when the, refused to Helen toPthe dictate. eé^ptMMftiy'ISid0 foinptele'teïoug”
advance, another juet claim to tee cen- on earth to men of good-will of Riel, on three ocealion. they were 15fo> P P^ y PP ^ u“0”8
fidence and lupport of the people of thle announced b, angelic messengers at foraed to y^»» jefore the autocrat and , 0'n behlU Qnr readen lnd on our
Dominion. tee coming “ Christ. Mr. Hunter told rfhaldrlM which it pleesed'hFm to vomit own> we b<F to offer an exprwrion of our

hu hearers that the people of Quebec against their religion, and later on three very beet wishes to the happy couple, 
sought to secure pardon for Riel simply of tiieee loyal priests were brutally butch- Ifr* Pocock, well and favorably known

^ oWn“* râraiv J* »tedlî^U0;é2 h”e“ * graduate of th. Srorod Heart
Doee he advance an “ta of proof to eue- Middleton rode up to theb littie church Academy, will prtee a valued eeceesion
tam thti .tatement! Not the dlghteet. ,t Batoche under a hot fire and burnt to Catholic eoeiet, in London. We 
I» he really ignorant of the fact that eome open the doors, and three who fell in the heartily hid her welcome to our mid.t.

as are-
national right

ful
— naotsseera in use as» to rows- 

rame: ______  The, are perfoet marvels
VdKrtXn to I ol Heripturri quotation, and the Ingenuity 
tner BmsjS Lh whieh they adapt texts as buttresses 

; I to the religion whleh they pieech might 
isumujwwsiexcite the envy of the meet finished «SStetehw freeSirSkM casuist in the rank» «I any sect On

r____ —— in, suit may I Saturday the Guien steamer Wisconsin
»teeptpeewhwete»paÿj» ] uft the Mereey for New York, haring 
SrSiro ewwT . her complement a company ef
^ra"?^MteS»"SS?tiS 341 Mormon», bound for the Elysian 

«MKTS5,l3Mto55S» «ride where dwell the pilgrims who
of futeutloneJiruud.__________ | have gone before. This is the third

company of recruits to the community of 
Latter Day Saints, making altogether 
1002, who have left the Mereey during

_______________ . , the present year. If there is anything
LOIHOH, bATPRDAT, HE PT. 12,1668. j ^ theory that depremion or buoy-

ano, of the mind reacts upon the body, 
the same people would make up a con- 

■ent. ».—Sunday xvi. after Penteeoeti The I liderably heavier freight upon their 
eJtetf-KrttetSXTif lb. Holy Crow return voyage. This is a contingency not 
S3: uÆmrV'J!-. V loarn.no. likely to be redteed."
«3?iT^eu?^.îï,oBf a? FronSrtCteror. We commend this paragraph to the 
■WU IS.-Erober D»y. Fui. at, Joseph of I very eyeful attention of the Christian 
flewtPUi^Bmi»rr«ly!r>a*. a*. Janaarioe, I (hurdian, which some time before the 
"Brno,, and companions. Martyr». I appearance of this étalement in the

Liverpool journal vigorously denounced 
Mormoniam m "a canker sore on the 

The hearty, entouriaetie and thoroughly I bod, politie in the United States.” The 
Irieh welcome extended to the Mort Bev. Ouentisn declared that that feature of 
Dr. Welsh on hie arrival in to episcopal the system founded on lust and pamion 
dty mark» a new era in the history of dim hard, but consoled itself with the

may reflection : “Yet the publie sentiment

teeell OUB CANADIAN MILITIA.
He laid blame on the people 1er 

any misgovern sunt that existed—a view 
to whieh we heartily enbeeribe—doing eo 
with pleasure, m it is one ol the lew etate- 

leeturer in 
He informed

\after Charte» V.•Y
a»

ment» made by the 
whieh we can concur, 
to audience, with a oandor peculiar to 
to eex, that he wm jurt thirty-rix year» 
of age, butaed to relate had within to 
ihort life witnewd » deplorable decay ol

dee

Cafyolit ttetotfc.
CALESDAB.

Queen’» Park. Carling’» Farm. !
473 876 bisWm* 1 

• 1 
« g 
« 4
u 6

340364
171516
400310
208440

tribute te the I Ah race :
1,3952,106

— We learn from the Almonte QaulL ”
*at the Bev. Father O’Donoghoe, of ” 
Çarleton Place, some time ago announced Mi 
teat he would himself give a gold watch ne 
to the lady who up to a certain time ^ 
eeileeted the largeet amount towards 
tee building fund ef the Catholic church thl 
ta that town. Several ladies, married I de 
md maiden, entered into competition I 
for the prise. On Tuesday, the 1st inst., m] 
the praeentation wae made, Mbs Burke, dû 
with a oollection ef $393.45, being the loi 
winner. A concert wm held on the “ 
eeeesion of the praeentation, Mr. J. L. I ^ 
Murphy in the chair. Among thoee pm- n< 
mot wae the Bev. Fathers O’Donoghoe, fo 
MoWilBams and Walsh. The présenta- 101 
tion was made in a neat speech by the j|) 
Reeve of Oarleton, Dr. Preston. The « 
total sum realised by the eompetitione, | in 
fourteen in number, wae $1,548.65. . ^

— At an Orange meeting held a few L

ARCHBISHOP WAL8H.

The Irish people 
than ever look on the I of tee country and the laws are now

Ireland.
now mote
Irieh Cbureh m ready to eeeond against it, and only for the support It 
with earneatuaM and ■.«•«i-.it, their I derive, from the existence of a oommun- 
legitlmate claim» to Irtih rational Inde-1 ity oi Mormons, it would not long eur- 
jiiulm-T and th.fr honest .ff,rti to I vive. The reeent polygamy ease of 
acquire the right of »elf.government. Roger Claweon,»on of a prominent mem- 
Arehbtihop Walsh comm to Ireland by ber of the Mormon Church, has attracted 
the epeeiri and direct appointment of the eome attention, and gave a blow to the 
Holy Sm te bring tiding» of "great jo, eyetem. The result wm a conviction 
from tee Holy Father to the nation and and a eentence to pay $800 fine and 
the race teat amid every trial and struggle suffer an imprisonment ol four year, in 
and vietiaitude ol the Roman Pontificate the penitentiary. This ending could 
have been true to-their rilegianee to the I only have been secured by the rigid ex- 
Rock of Peter. How gladly them tid- eluding of all polygamists from tee jury, 
t.g. have been received, the recaption, I » procedure allowed under the Edmund»' 
unique in it. character, accorded the arch law. If thiaoaae oan be token as A type 
btihop by th« eivic authoritim and people of all trials under reoent legislation, and 
of Dublin, who on this occasion may with- the authorities aet promptly and vigor- 
out prejudice and without exaggeration ouely, polygamy seem» doomed b, 
be fairly .aid to represent tee Irtih rae» peaceable measures. The more fiercely 
in every quarter of the globe, loudly pro- the Mormons oppose the law, tee more 

We learn from the meagre strongly will publie sentiment be roused 
deapetch at hand that Hi» Grace wm on «gainet them.”
reaching Dublin made the recipient of an I . Well,the Mormons have fiercely op poe- 
addram of welcome from the Lord Mayor I ed and openly defied the law,but the pub- 
and the municipal authoritim. 0 i«m- lie eenlimènt against them ha»' not been 
faro l 0 Mam I might well exslsim eome I more strongly roused. The feet ti, that 

I survivor of the day» of Orange exclusive- I had there been anything ofa public «en- 
ne». Time there wa», not yet half a een-1 timent against the eyetem, it had long 

w tory p»»»ed, when the eorporation of D,ub- I sinde perished. But in a country where 
lin wa. tee very hot-bed of Orange ex-1 divorce and lioentiouene»» prevail to 
«luaivenees. But that time hM gone by I such an extent, it is not to be expected 
forever. HI. Grace'» replie» to the ad-1 that any healthful repudiation ot an 

1 droMM preranted him both at Kingston I evil of eueh a character would force the 
end in Dublin were of pore than ordinary I authorities to any really prompt and vlg- 
significance. He elated that he had I oroue meaauree for its suppression, 
placed before the Holy Father, the want» I Thera ie no doubt that the national oon- 
and wtihee, the aim» and deeirw of the I ecience appear» to be thoroughly satis- 
Irieh neople, with whom the Pope ex- I fled with annual presidential menace» 
preewd himself ai in full sympathy. The against Mormoniam, with occasional 
reprcHntation» of the Irtih Bishop» to Hti I resolutions on the subject in Congre»», 
Holinew had, he affirmed, made it impo»- I or with eome euch isolated caaee of pros, 
eible in future to miareprerant Ireland’» eeutlon ae that mentioned by the Guar- 
«anse. In reply to the municipal author!- I did».
dee, tee Arehbtihop ti reported to have I But the points to whieh we specially 
said teat the only remedy for the griev desire to- direct the attention of the 
anew under which Ireland had »o long I Oaariian are : that one of tee meet fruit- 
labored wm the raetoratlon ef the I ful of the recruiting ground» of Mormon- 
right» of which .he had been deprived a tom ti Protestant England—teat land 
century ego b, mean» m shameful m any 0f open bibles and free interpretation — 
that the record» of national infamy could that, moreover, tee elders of Marmoni.m 
disclose. He rejoiced with hti follow- are, like the editor of the Guardia» him 
countrymen that the flag whieh had fallen «elf, adepts in the art of scriptural quo- 
from the hand» ol the dying O'Connell tation; and that, like him, they are poe- 
had again been boldly uplifted, and prayed aeamd of a marvelous ingenuity in adapt- 
that it would never be refurled until tee | ing texts as buttresses to the religion 
Irtih Parliament wm restored. It ti im-

M

weeks age In Belfort, Major White, to w 
whom ref crease Ie made etiewhere, mid : “ 
•Canadian Orangebm ti not confined to “ 
thoee alone of Irish parentage. They had «, 
native-born Canadians, English, Scotch, in 
rad even aborigine» who were member» of tû 
the amoeiatioB. (Hear). In to own | * 
district there «rare lodge» composed of 
fill-bloodeu Indian» and he wm glad to 
lay that he never esw 
—they did nothing ever to dtigraee the 1 “ 
color*. ( Cheer».) The speaker concluded | 
by again expteedng 
«Meting for the unanimous manner in I b 
which the resolution had been paeeed and I tl 
for the hearty welcome the delegatee had j? 
«waived." We may after rome time ex-1 b 
pert to hew of the formation of lodgw in I a 
Zaluland. The only difficulty the I ti 
Orange organisers will meet within that I 
country ti the superior civil! ration of the | d 
*tir«a.

—The flirt excursion of the Catholic I * 
literary Awodation of Ktogeton, wm, we I 
hem from the Freeman, a gratifying roc-1 % 

The steamer St Lawrence, «elected I « 
for the exeureion, ti, teat journal tell» ne, I J 
for ahead of her competitor» in point of 11 
itwdineeA .peed and comfort. Although I j 
fuliy four hundred peraone enjoyed the j j 
«fitters wm an entire aheenee of crowd- : 
fog. On the return trip a vote of thank» I j 
wm extended to the offioen ef the «earner 1 
by the Bev. Father KeUÿ, who read the 
“lowing: î ~ -
lb Ctnastes» Milo Ert«q;6bs.6t.:AswfW«<.

On behalf of teeCatbsjfo Ltisraif irao 
elation, we, the undradgaedi,>eg4eio«« 
our Mknowledgmentnnd thanks lot the 
eourteey end care with which one excar- 
tien to day was conducted. We have to I 
he grateful tot the very kind treatment 
whieh younelf, Steward J. Roedley, end I 
ti* otter officer* of this beautiful .tramer I 
hetowed upon * ; end all our party ax- I 
ptewedtheir plraeuro with your arrange- | 
■rati tor theb comfort and enjoyment. 
Tiomas Ksllt, JoexrK J. MoGsaih, 

President Secretary C. L. A. 
like Lillie Kelly kindly favored the 

exeurtiontits with two eoloe, which ehe 
rendered In a meet pirating 

The iplendld ptimo need on thti Men
tion wm kindly loaned by Mr. John 
Meagher, end wm greatly admired by 
thorn on board.

y g>sbehave better

P'
hti thank, to the

>
great power». n
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they preach. To reed euch pape re as 
possible at thie moment to calculate the I the Guardian, to listen to the adherents 
good effect» of Dr. Watih’e appointment I of Protestantism in ite various forme and 
4o the See of Dublin or of hti first public I varying phase» one were almost forced 
utterance, te to people. The Inland at to believe that a bible without note or 
home end the great Ireland» in America I comment and freedom of interpretation 
and beneath the Southern Crow all felt the were tee essential constituents of 
deepest internet in the filling of the vacant national and individual happinew, of 
Arehlepticopete of Dublin. They looked I «octal order and morality. Yet we have, 
with confidence to tbe Hely See, which according to tee Liverpoo Daüy Post, a 
they knew that the meet anti-Cattolle people blessed with these privileges 
government of the world had, by mesne embracing by the thousand the tenete 
of the vileet agent that modern British of a sect ae 
diplomacy ha. produced, sought to lnflu- respecta aa thoee of Mahometanism.

The Holy Father, Leo XIIL, with | Can the Guardian explain thie anomaly Î 
that prudence and foresight characteristic

PERSONAL.

t

1

barbarous in some
The wealthy Catholics of Baltimore are 

talking of erecting a palatial residence for 
Arehbtihop Gibbon» to occupy after he ti 
eade a Cardinal. The primate ti a very 
plain man and prefen to remain at the 
•rchiepiicopal residence, but that will be 
out of tee quwtion, m another Btihop 
will occupy it The leading churchmen 
•ay that the new Cardinal muat have an 
degant home.

The church of St Benedict the Moore, 
New York, for colored Oatholies, in the 
firat year of its existence reduced a debt 
of $40,000 to $14,000.

ourence.
The Sunday Democrat not long ago 

of himself, and with that love for his I very heartily approved a icheme devised 
faithful Irtih children that hM from the for the effacement of Mormontom, vis., 
beginning marked his Pontificate, fully that of peopling Utah with Irtih farmer», 
responded to the hope» of the Cstholic The Democrat says that, aa in former 
world, by nim'ng the Most Rev. Dr. times, tee Irtih were everywhere prized 
Welsh to the Sec vacated by the death of for the valor of their men, they are now 
th# late Cardinal MaeCabe. Unlike their to be ealled into requisition for the 
powerful and insidious foe, the Irtih sought duality of their women. That journal 
not to feree the hard» ot the Holy Father, then eitea the raying of Grattan : "1 he

— We are happy to welcome the Norik. 
Weet Review, a new Catholic paper pub
lished at Winnipeg, to our table. The 
Review givw pidmiw of vitality and. we- 
fulnew. We wtih it every eucow«

V'


